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DAYTON, OhiJ, July 18, 1974 - - - Gordon P. Roberts, winner of the Congressional 
Medal of Honor, came to the University of Dayton as a hero, and as he graduates this 
July 28, he is grateful for one thing--he was not treated like a hero. 
!!That's the way I wanted it,!! says Roberts. !!I don't feel like a hero, at least 
the tra ditional type of hero, " he adds. The University of myton d.eferreo. to Roberts' 
wishes and did not publ.icize his presence on campus to outside media. He vlaS honored 
during half time ceremonies at a football game in 1971 'ili t h a standing ovat ion. 
!!Even t hen," he recalls, "none of my fellow students said anything about it the 
following vleek." 
Roberts is Quick to explain that he wasn't lost in a crowd. The University of 
Dayton is a medium s i ze (5,200 full time undergraduate students ) Cat.holic university . 
liThe size has given me a chance to know professors and fellow' students in an intimate 
atmospher e . " 
Neither does Roberts look like a war hero . He i s a slight, soft spoken young m.3.n 
who nevertheless r egisters his intensity by giving his tota l attention to whomever 
he is talking. 
Rober ts has ,jus t the oppos i t e situ.ation in b.is b.ometo·wrl of Lebo.non, Oh:1_o . " 7~)1'" 
the first ;year after I cane back I don't think there was a night when I didn't get a 
free dinner and an invitation to speak in front of some organi zation," he says. 
Roberts ,wuld rather let his war exper i ences fade from memory but 'I"hen he does 
talk about them or his opinion of amnesty for draft evaders he takes a pragmat i c 
approach, much to the chagrin of some of his hometown ad.rni rers, he admits. 
II I think those 1·,ho T,,;rent to Canada should be given 
are guilty of as far as I can see is premature morals. 
all of us came to believe, that the war vms l"rong ." 
amnesty . The only thirlg they 
They were sayi ng what most 
"What did they have to do with my experience. They had nothing to do with m;y-
goiJ:.('S to Vietnam . I vlaS a 17 -year-old kid from a small tmm 'I'1ho didn't kUO'tl an{l 
better. To say differently would be to use them as a scapegoat. If we had listened 
to them, the war dead wouldn't be dead." 
Roberts was a one man army in Vietnam July 11, 1969 . The incident was several. 
weeks after Hamburger Hill and in the s ame vicinity as that famous battl e . Most of 
the members of the sQuad he was leading l'1ere either killed or wOLmded in an att.empt 
t.o take a hill that was held by the North Vietnamese . Roberts charged up the hill 
by himself and Imocked out four enejn;)r bunkers s i nglehfL."J.ded on his . way and after ne 
r eached the other side of t.he hil l, helped. evacua.te the '.'lovn.ded. of another pJ.atocl.I1. 
And yet , when Robert s explains his heroi.sm, he t alks as though it vms the on1y 
choi ce he had , which of course still d.oe s not e:xpla in the scarci ty of heroes whe y;, others 
are placed in similar posit ions. 
Hrrhere "le re blO platoons on each side of the htll trying to truce it . It was 
toward nightfall. We ,,,ere too scattered to withdraw; besides we might have left s eme 
of our wounded. A lot of' men in our squa.d ha.d. been hit . If Wf! h ad. stayed ther e vIe 
would have been vulnerabl.e l'it night . And we kept gettinc; r ad.io mes s ages from the 
other stde of the hill about how they needed be l p wi th t he eW1.cuat i on of the WO'U."J.ued . II 
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Roberts even ha s a logical explanation for the concept of heroism itself. "The 
most improtant thing in battle is to keep oneself alive, to not take risks, to survive. 
Now that may sound selfish, but what people don't realize is that realm of protection 
also extends to one's comrades, the people you depend on." 
The Army treats its heroes well. If he had stayed he would have received an 
automatic commission, an officer's pay and a free college education. General 
westmoreland made the offer known during the decoration ceremony. Roberts replied: 
"Some people like the Army; some people like to spend their lives in a coal mine. 
But, its not for me." 
I!1st4a4,-Roo~t-s aece}3t ed a four-year presid-ential scholarship from the universi~y 
of Dayton and then compressed his studies into three years by taking as high as 20 
hours a semester and going to school during the summer. He also served as a justice 
on the student court, one of the three branches of student government. 
His major is sociology which he plans to relate to criminal justice and law. "I 
see law as something that needs a big change. But, in order to change it, you have to 
find out why its that way and find an alternative to change it to," Roberts says. 
After a year's hiatus at Denver University in Colorado where his wife of six 
months, Mary Roberts, will finish her degree in psychology, Roberts hopes to enter lay! 
school. Although, his presidential scholarship at UD is related to his heroism, 
Roberts says he does not plan to use his medal to gain him admission to graduate school. 
"The medal does not indicate in any way, my ability to perform well in school," 
he says. "MY grades and my board scores will determine that," says the modest hero. 
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